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EDITORIAL.

THE STICKINE RIVER RAILROAD DEAL.

The more closely tiis hastily consummnîated bar-
gain is scrutiînized the better it looks for ie
shrewd and fortunate contractors, Messrs. Mannli &
Mackenzie, the worse for the country at large. The
railroad is to be lightly and cheaply built-largely
of second-hand material-and will not cost even
$2,ooo,ooo. Il return the contractors are to reccive,
subject to a royalty due of one per cent. only, gold
riglits over soie 3,500,000 acres of land iii the
Yukon, and it would seem' likely, in addition, a
Provincial cash subsidy of at least $250,ooo, and
more probably over $3oo,ooo, froi British Colui-
bia. In view of the Yukon craze and the ease with
wlicli Klondike promotions, not half so good in
essence as the ,Mann-Mackenzie subsidy, are
arranged in London, it is clear tliat the contractors
shouild easily secure $2 an acre, or $7,o0o,0o, for
their land and mineral riglits, tiese alone then
assuring then; a profit of at least $5,ooo,ooo. Yet
there vere, when the Dominion Governmnent closed
the deal, at the instance of that distinguished Mani-
toba patriot, the Hon. Mr. Sifton, at least a score
of big capitalists ready and eager to secure such a
concession as the Stickine railroad nonopoly riglits,
and there is no doubt that more than one strongly
capitalized body would gladly have offered to un-
dertake the comparatively easy task of building a

short line of light railroad to Teslin lake, in return
for monopoly rigits over the enornous freight and
passeniger traffic tlhis assured. Sone syndicates,
had offers been invited by tender, iight even have
offered cash bonuses for the concession.

The deal in any, case involves a " dead give
away " of Canadian public values to the extent of
millions of dollars, and also involves the confer-
ment of litige monopoly riglts in the Yukon gold
country, tie enforcemnent of which nay well cause
serious trouble. A more hopelessly inadequate bar-
gain, tainted clearly by favoritisn backed by reck-
less iicoimpetenîce-if by nothing worse--has never
been souglt to be foisted on this much-abused Do-
minîion since the not very distant days when Uncle
Thoias McGreevy flourished with Sir Hector
Langevin for his patron. We have indeed a Do-
miinion goveriiiient labeled "reforim,'" but the reforn
is, up to the preselt, found only on the label, the
administration's 'nethods proving themselves, as a
rule, in coniformîity with the worse and not the bet-
ter traditions of Canadian politics.

FOLLY AIDING FRAUD.

The incomlipeteta colonial news editing of leadinig
Euglish newspapers directly plays inîto the hands of
a swindlinig class of proimoters, ivho abound in
London, and at whomn apparently the wretchedly
weak Lnglish laws against fraud and fraudulent
conspiracy wlholly fait to get. Thus the London
Standard recently printed, without a single varn-
ing note or comment anywhere, an outrageously
deceptive cable to the effect that Klondike quartz
specimcens, when beaten ont on an anvil, showed
$3oo,ooo a ton in gold value. No one on the Stand-
ard staff lad sense enough to discern that the saine,
or even a better return, could be got from a minute
gold nugget found anywhere with a little quartz
about it, by assuining-of course falsely-that it
was an average specnien fron surrounding tons of
quartz. The cable was, of course, inspired by sonie
unscrupulous press boomister, but its publication
in the Standard and other leading London daily
papers lias probably enabled the formation of
at least lialf a dozen more Klondike companies of a
fake type, and sent to the far and frozen north


